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'rrSinglreefifOtlbB DAILV WTKLLlGMCKItitt
J^lteodtoofvobUeatlon. rrice. two ceim.

Jrvn. T. -t. SEJBS U aulhaciaed to receive aubscrip.
Stotbe D*Uj. Trt-Weekly ud Wwkti,1nWWocer,
"AcoatrMt for ad verliatng mud Job work to be louc at

5.0**
^.-Persons in the citj- and tbe adjacent town will beup.
2?\ritb tie Bail* Intertteencerby Mr. F. A. Scare, at

CjateafTK.V CKSTS A WKEK. Thliwill afford an

2onmodartontomaajrwhodoiiotwiah to subscribe by
rear. Vr. S. *111 supply his subscribers punctually

asB at an early User. *

iKroaratrr Chiiucul Item..Observing yes-

\altfi it 0. V. IIeiskill & Co's a pile of packa-

gn wbose peculiar envelopes indicated tlm finest

jrijl linen fabrics, and on one of which happened
tsaeetaw eye, the stamp of the manufacturer,

-uasufsctured expressly for O. W. Heiskelldc

Co, Wheeling, Va.," curiosity induced us tu look

ja» tbeeause ofthe apparent contradiction. We

wae soon placed in possession of the evidence

Hist they were genuine Irish fabrics imported di-

^tly/rom F*>to*, So* dt Co., Linen Merchants

,nd Bleachers, Belfast, received in Wheeling in

11 days from the date of ahipment! We believe

this isthe first direct importation of the kind

this city, andthe experiment is entirely satisfse-
jory, as we are assured that they can be sold at

last 25 per cent cheaper than the same goods,
sheabought in our eastern cities, and brought to

oar market The assortment consists of cambnp
tindkercMefs, Hn«n sheetings, damask table ditt¬

os* linen drillings, and colored linens of all de¬

ceptions. This is undoubtedly an iqi;>ortantitem
the commercial history of Wheeling, and as

jfcot*. Heiskell & Co., have made arrangements
uiicpoctall of the above mentioned, together with
stay other articles of Irish manufacture, we can-

doubt that the enterprise will be successful,
UJ tend greatly to reduce the price or such fab-

m this city.

C. 0. RaiLaoau.The Guernsey Times of the
inst. says the work on the Central Railroad,

isthat vicinity, is progressing rapidly, and that dif¬

ferent sections have each a large foice upon them.

Messrs. Martin A JKKinpey have be«;ii pushing
¦iiead on the Tanncl scotioa with commendable
enterprise, they haveabortt tlghty men employed.
oast of tbemon the heavy (cut on the'wcrft side of

Ik hill. On this side, the'heading1 of the tunnel
ksi been driven a distance of eighty or ninety
feet, and experienced miners ace employed in it

tir and ni^ht, one set of hands relieving the other

tray twelve hours. The tnnnel isregarded as an

excellent one to drive, having a fine rock roof.
wne Sve feet of pretty hard rock at the bottom,
tea about the same depth of fireclay, next above

I bat of coal, and above the coal a firm sort of

fete rock, compose the strata or the tnnnel."
This wvrk will be finished np to the contnet.

Sgtune off.-Must be sold..Some of oui rea-

im who have observedthe above emphatic cap¬
tion to the advertisements of oui friend Th. Joii*-

rroi, Jr., may suppose it is only one of the shrewd
prices frequently adopted to revive a languid
tide. But such ia not the case with Mr. J., for
we learn from a reliable source, andwe takeplea-
hk inairnonncing the tact, (as we always do in

eroyth'mg which proaiUes well for him.) that he
|i» purchased an" interest in one of our largest
nunfacturing establishments, to which he will
dcrote his undivided attention as soon as his pres-
nt stock of goods »re-closed out, which from the

Hp'"" he U offering, we th'nk will be soon.

We wish him much-success in his new entei-

.

tmirmn CnrctirwA-riAjrs..The steamer Jrr-
iojon, CapU Johnson, on her last trip to Cincin-
uti, was laden with Wheeling freight of Wheel-
« manufacture, and yet the Cincinnati papers
mM it all to Pittsburgh! Not a pound of it
Mine from that place, for she ttarted from Wheel-

iag.
This injustice to Wheeling is a common prao-

tke on theput of the Cincinnati papers. It lmy
¦ot be intentional, but we think their reporters
must be intolerably stupid or intolerably reckleis

ttrepeat year after year such glaring errors. We
istend to lampoon them till they stop it.

Tni Zimuivilli: Cocaiot says that D. Zim-
muter, of that place, was not on board of the
Buckeye Belle, aid. of course, is not among tl»
killed. None of the ertiieni of Zanesville wer;

killed, tbongh some of them were on board.

The Stucik^vile Hisiuon publishes a Ion;
itory about atuarveUoos escape from drowning, cr

something of the kind, and credits it. to this paper.
Kosueh article ever appeared ia the Wheeling In¬
telligences.
Astsat..Both the ''Keystone SUte" and the

"Buckeye State"- WOTtled ui> togetbti.-iiMlclive,
it onr wharf. yesterday.very much, *e thought
like their illustriow namesakes, both-gone astray.

Watches asd jEWEtav, very deap, are for
ale at Mr. Hall's Auction Rooms, fio before the

ertisi)lock is closed ont_ See the ndvcrtisiuent, in on-

«ther column.

The Dvnu» House of Mr. Jofiua Davis, of
Cambridge, Ohio, wan destroyed by fife on Wednes¬
day morning last. Loss estimated ntffiSOO.

Short Greek lands fdr Sale
UOkUcMalTi Virflaa. _UriSIIUVG to dispose of ray Heal haufe, I offer atVY vale (taleuntil tfcelst day of November uext, ra^tarn;

is lbe County of Ohio, situate ontbe wale^7«r Kboil Creek,
containing about five hundred and Sixty atfea.

SHSffiSSlssufe,SSStebsms**

fcr for twelve hundred sheep. ... J ,t ,,I will sell tbe« lands in who.e or.Ingrt. to «dt U»l
wMben of tiiose desiring to purchase. Terms will he lib

"tv ripMly advancing ImprovementofU» clly of

l"ird. ike excellent market now .folded In WjjSjLSS'

SnwaStagton keporterand Hxsatiner, mo* Welbburi
U«ra!4 cw|>y. 1

NOTICE.
W. D. MOTTB,

No 176. Market street.
Jits commenced receiving frotn If. Y*r*, Mladctplila.
II .nd Haltiranre, his of

new fall dry goods,
To wLirh lie wilt dally bo receiving .OdlOousujitU U» «.

"ShSwuieBwDeraUa**!' the Articles he would >at »jr -J"
<u»tomeis and every body else wishing to buy. that in

""nt"f^t°faSrics. and designs,

humitecitr. *"*"

another arival op
RlCIl AND SEASONABLE OOODS.

by jesraxaa.
10 I'ikckk Parla i^iwuJiUi*

MIOB neat fijurea tor Mlaseaaod cbiUneu.
Ktali Hrocsde Silks,
Marie Louise Gro De Rhine*

,silk and Linen Foil l>e Nop tortraveUlagdreanei,
ttirhcolored Jaconets, new styles,
i'Liua Silks, dark and neat styles,
Musiui Hands, / A i'r /.U i
Heviere Inserting, £ \tmrtZLupins Kztra Mousefin l)e Lain* and French Men;

w, HtcskeiTllle White y;

\V K ARE prepared to furnlsli, In any quutlty, StEiaheQ-JJ. viUe White Lead, warranted equiX.IJ-jWOt.superior®i nttsburgh or Cincinnati brandfl.
KBUS&

.VgenUfor^,-,,-.

A RIBBONS, RIBUONS.-ftc.
FRW pieces of Ribbon* wMeh ire the ra*»here iW>w,
irem» hand yet.hair price. Chinese sCAtlh, aad I«a

"'"terniuthlncs.cheap lbrCA«»f-cill«t
, ..JoHxrmrrs. lae Main at.

PARTY DRESSES. ^
tHUojf atriped Brocadc.and twisted tilkGrenadlneeatins iban Kaw York prieea. Ucht colored Glace «Uki

r.r'^worn.onsaki cheaper than you can buy tbenje!sej^y^lliacog to.it rail at I
JOJiSSTOS*S.

He

MltfGJjJLlMMjkytfS.

And other Society Regalia,
/?«.¦»<./.*. Hemlm *n,l Jewtlt. mauufaclurrtl and tolil

T1IE asortraent usuallyon hand consists of

afA/i^A,^rtu«<^^sSbtAi!3«7e 'liak s&i
4 * campment. >

* Past Grand and other; Officers, plain am!4 ' embroidered.

'
((.

4 Piggy embroidered Encampment Paradt

Matonic. Knights Templar," Hojral AVch, and Master.
' Jswsls, Robes, Banners/ Swords, dto. i j

£*»t of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordinate
Oivialoua.Officers and Members. t . ,
/M Aftn-^Sachcms, Past Officers and richly embroidered

3d Degree Wdrklugand Parade Regalia.
JEWELS

Or the various Orders, of Silver/Glk <ir Plated Mslalt,
ncluding Knights Tew^lar^CwMJilHrks.}
Banners ofevery »I*e, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order} and De¬
signs for Banners, when .required* tarnished free Of ex.
pense, showing theatric of the same when finished.' Also
KOBES, SASHES, C0STUME8, GAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
Wishing to dfc up thdrH*ils, or supply themselves with

Parade or Working Regalia, Banners, dec., can depend up.
on having their ctroers sailafactoiily filled, by calling on or
addressing GIBBS * SMITH,

Regalia and Banner Manufacturera, 73 Baltimore street,
Baltimore. Md.
KT" G.'T. J»RY, Agent fbr Wheeling, Va. octfr-tf

Something worth Knowing!!
IT IS a fact that the best variety in town of

Urrw material asd Trimssis|a,
at the cheapest prices, can be seen at

W. D. MOTTE'S STORE,
market mirr.

Wheie he is. every day receiving new and desirable
Goods.- If any one is in doubt about it just call and yoa

II convied,nc septlO
rfoVS' BOOTS.

200iPA°/WBpkWf !T
48 44 " calf 44

Just received,
sep84 y O g-QpD & DK.VOL.

MEN'S BOOTS.
lOfl PAIR men's thick Boots,l^x/CO 44 gents 44 44

Just received,
«p2l TODD & DEVOL.

\ BBLS. HEMP SEED, just received by
' septl. KELLS «fc CALDWELL.

PAYSON'S Indelible Ink.with and withoutpreparation,
for sale by J. U. YOWELL, 24 union at.

~7~ w. R. CHEESE.
>yR BOXESCream Cheese just received, and for sale by(O Sep 88. J. THOBURN,

191 Market square-.

Custom Work.

HERE 1 am again -with a tremendous stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vcstings, dec, all to make up to suit cos .

tome is, st th lowest rates ofprices, and best style of work
nianshlp. £oct73 A. M. ADAMS.

Flour.
t\f\ BBS. Flour.Extra.part white wheat.OU oct7 J. THOBURN.

'JFi DOZ. men's snd boy's Kossuth Hata, lrom7Scents
i O and upwards, received this day and for sale,
sep 82 S. D. HARPER.

PILLS'. KotTs,Todd's, Lee's, Anderson & Scott's,
.McLane's, Brandreath's Wright's Sugar Coated,

Always on hand and forsale by KELLS& CALDWELL.

Trnmparent asd Windotr Shade*.

ANEW and beautiful stock of Window Shades, just re«
ceived and for sale, very low by

scptt7 J. C. HARBOUR, MS Main at.

OA CARBOYS OIL V1TROL, in store and for sale bj
ZKJ septl. KELLS & CALDWELL.

3BHLS Linseed Oil received this day by
oct7 KELLS & CALDWELL.

irvf|DOZ. Gentlemen's fine Moleskin Silk Uats,fToir
1UU one dollar and upwards, for sale at
sep 32 S. D. HARPER*

More Carpet Chain.
f?AA BULS. of that superior Carpet Chain, assorted col*
UU17 ors. just received, and. for sale venr low.
septl* J. CI. HAK1IOUR, 143 Malnst.

C1ANABY and Hemp Seed received this day by
... . J.J.VP.WglJgW.iy^^,
OI.D IXl'IIAKKiK

G\v. FHANZHKIM, continues, at hl>
. well known old stand. No. 21 Union at.,

to furnish all Mm nicltiea of the season, aitch

OYSTERS,
SARDINES,

PISH, : s t

OASIE. u4 choice LiQrnnr;
Servnd np In the tnost eatable style, at all lloLrtf."
sep33~*tf u-

1 eL DOZEN IktfaHlack Kossuth Hats,*£/' Just Vcmved at the Muck MaTrtmoth Hoot,
septl5 TODD A DEVOL.

MEN'S BOOTS.
A Q **A1a men's calf double sole ami double upper Hoots,
-iO CO " 44 14 Hoots, just received at the sign or
Lbe black mammoth boot, (sep24) TODD & DEVOL

4 DOZEN Hoy's fine Plush Caps, at the Sign of the Hlack
Hoot (sept6) TODD A DBVOL.

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

OUR Palm Leaf 6'hawla were all sold last year, but we
have another style not out here yet.come and see them.

scp23 711: JOHNSIVN, Jr., 162 Main St.

1 r| DOZEN Men's fine Brown and Black Plush Caps,1U septC Just.received by TODD & DBVOL.

BAZIN'8 Military and Walnut Oil shaving"soap, for sale
by J. B. VOWBLL, 84, Union st.

Oysters.Oysters.
WE are icceiving Fresh Oysters daily, from

j ' v Baltimore, in cans and half cans, put up ex-
f *. * .. pressly for this market and warranted good.\2J HOLT & MALTBV'H
J&w-tl' Old Established Oyster Depot, Water St.

(Gazette and Argus copy.)

ANCY and Plain Powder Puffs, for sale by1 J. H. VOWKLL, 21 Union at.

WINDING UP!

SHAWLS, Cobourgcloths, Ta&lloni'sand Metropolitan's,
and other worsted goods, at your own prices. They're

cheap, and ifyou don't believe it, come and look at them.
nep23 TH: JOHNSTON, Jr., 1G2 Main at

1I.BS. 44fftaggdc Shay's" Cincinnati Sugar cured
lUl/U Hams, just ree'd per Steamer Alliance, and for
nale by (octfi) S. D. WOODROW.

(\r\fi LBS. Cincinnati Sugar cured Dried Beerjust ree'd,
and for sale by

octii S. D. WOODnOW.

MISSES' BOOTS.
1OA PA IR of misses Goat Hoots,loU 120" .. grand 44

21044 .« calf 44

ISO 44 44 kip 44

Just received,
sep24 TODI) & DEVOL.

A/EA'S nilOOANS.
300 PAIR men's Uiick Hrogans.

120 44 44 calf 44

Just received,
sep21 TODD <& DEVOL.

Mount Woods' Cemetery.
SOME very desirable lots in Mount Woods Cemetery

can behad on applicatian to
M.J, ROIIAN.

BAZIN'S superior Toilet and Tooth Powder; Jules
Hauel's shaving creams, and Rose tooth Paste, for sale

by J. H. VOWKLL, 24 Union st.

BBS Lard Oil received by
oct! KKLLS & CALDWELL.

Moms NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
f*\PENED this morning,U Rich French Chintzes,

4 Silk and Wool Plaid for children,
* Brocade Silks,
4 French worked collars.

Plain Mouslin de Laines, all Wool,
MopsQn le Hege, desirable colors,
Madona Skirts,
Square and long Shawls,
French merinos.
Extra floe' Thibet cloths. *

O. W. IIF.1SKELL & CO.

BOWN'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, a valua-
ble tonic and stimulant, Tor sale by

Sept}. KELLS A CALDWELL.

jft£CKlVEDtbis day, a Urge lotofboy'a black and drab
IV fancy Hats, with feathers. S. D. HARPERS,
.ep 22.

^^OK9PWP SUVPHRVtKLM. ^
flair lnvigu

24 Union at.

Embroideries.
riHBtarpeit atock or cboice BmbrolBerfe. ever received
L in this city, comprising Jaconet and Swiss Flouncing,
aconet and Kwiss Edgings and Insertings, Sleeves, Col-
Irs. Habbits,dec, ust received®* ; ; I *

Oct25 O W HE1SKBLL & CO «.

Gloves, .gb'sldry,' &d."
ADIK8.na Gent's KI4 Glove., bo.tJwta.S0dljwj.Li Silk Mitts, all qualities Children's Fleecy lined Sill,

BbV'SWoolenand Berlin Gloves, Ladles Pleec-

SSf'
' .~

*

i Shirts and Drawers-

VjriLDltBN'S SHOES. 7f,

By the National Lino.
TKLbGKAFHK;) FOHTHF.ImijyispULUGKXCK::.

LATER FROM HAVANA^
CHARLESTON, NOV. 20.

The Crescent Otty, early on the morning of the
17th, entered Havana without OWjWtloii. The
mails and passengers were allowed to be landed,
but Purser Smith was not permitted to come a-
shore. She was treated courteously, but was in¬
formed officially that the Crescent City would not
be again allowed to enter the harbor with Smith on
board. Com. Dnvenportreplied that Smith would
return, and the Spanish authorities would be held
responsible for the consequences.

KAIL ROAD*ACCIDENT.
Syracuse, Nov. 21,

The boiler of the Locomotive Syracuse, of the
Utica Rail Road, exploded this morning, instantly
killing the engineer and badly scalding the fire¬
man. The engine and tender were blown to piec
es, and several houses in the vicinity were riddled
by the flyiug fragments, and part of the road was
torn up. v-

FIREMEN'S RIOTS.
Baltimore, Nov. 22.

Several firemen's riots occurred here on Sunday
evening, keeping the city in a continual uproar
and excitement. Henry Poole, one of the rioters,
was shot iu the arm, and several others received
injuries. The Companies have just been released
from the operation of district laws by the new

Mayor.
SAILED FOR LIBERIA.

Baltimore, Nov. 22.
Tqe Barque Lind Stuart sailed for Liberia yester¬

day, withy emigrants, and vyill stop at Norfolk for
170 more.
The brig Shirley will leave on Thursday next

with a party of emigrants. '

RESIGNATION OP JUDGE RUFFIN.
Baltimore, Nov. 22.

Judge Ruffin, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, lias resigned. He has
been on the Bench tiuce lblti.

FROM MISSISSIPPI.
, Baltimore, Nov. 22.

The mail arrived through from New Orleans to¬
day. il
The Misissippi papets state that large majori¬

ties luvve bueu given. >u that Statu against Abe pay¬
ment of the Planters' Bank bonds.

.
- ,oU_ .-/off.-/

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Baltimore, Nov.22.

Seventeen denths from yellow fever and tl from
cholera occnrrud in New Orleans for the week end¬
ing the ISlli.

YELLOW FEVEH AT CHARESTON.
Nov. 22.

Ten deaths from Yellow Fever occurred here
during tie past week.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
Tlie Steamer Francis Skiddy ran into the tow

steamer Baltic. Several tow boats were damaged,
and one inan missing.

SAILING OF U1SHOP SPAULDING.
New York, Nov. 22.

BishopSpaulding, Catholic Bishop of Lcuisville,
sailed in the Humboldt on his way to Rome.

FIRE.
Albany, Nov. 22.

Stahl's Mills, in Niagara county, were burned
on Tuesday Right last. Loss, 316,000.partly in¬
sured.

SAILED FOR TEXAS.
New York, Nov. 22.

The steamship Aurora sailed to-day for Texas.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Nov. 20th.

Cotton.400 bales of cotton sold this forenoon
at 8k a 10.

CINCINNATI.RIVER & WEATHER.
Cincinnati, Nov. 22^.noon.

Tlie river has /Mien 10 inches since last report.
Weather wet.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Nrv. 62.

FLOuaquiel, with increased rer*^pis, but prices
are nuchanged. Good bran*Is lmi)££4.
Hoos.:no change. GOO solds in lots at Sfe.

DEATHS.
DIED.On the 21st inst, KOGAK, son or SAMUEL and

ELLKN KKKL, aged 1 year and 10 days
The funeral will take placc from his father's residence, on

John Street, this (Tusc<L.y morning at 10 o'clock.

Silk & Dress Goods.
BAYADERE .ltd Floaiccd Hilla, cxtienKly rich Bro-

cade Silks in Tan color, Ashes of Koses, &c. Satin de
Chene, Black Silks all qualities, Royal embroidered l)am
a cenes, Caps all Wool, French Mouslin de Lainesin rich
design, Stewart Plaids, French Merinos, Mouseliu lie
Ke{^ in F wn and Steel mixed, 3-4, 64 and 0-4 plain Mouse-
lin-De Laines, Turquoise, Thibet Cloths, elegant French
Chintzes, Challies in coh-rs, Persian and Lama Cloths, black
and colored Alpacas from 18{ to 87}, Ac, lieing the largest
stock oidress goods in tLe city. Just received at
octt* O W HEISKKLL «fc CO'B.

H
Attention!!

AVINfJ Just returned fiom the Eastern Cities, with
luoie than double the former supply or

Fancy, Mtaplcaud Domcittic Ory Goodu,
The subscribers arc now prepared to offer moie than or¬

dinary inducements to purchasers, having made their se¬
lecting with the greatest caie and trouble, having an eye
to tlie wanta and tafctes of every one,flatter themselves thai
they will be able to sell to every customer on the in6st sat¬
isfactory terms, both in regard to quality andpricel

Please call and examine for yourselves at
KOEMER& BROTHER'S

No. 3G, Main street,
septii>-3md.c. Centre Wheeling, Va.

3 CASES Manilla indigo, received by
nov9 KELLS* CALDWELL.
H1ILS. Lard Oil, just received by
novO KKLLS & CALDWELL.
BliLS, Mo. 1 sperm Oil, received and tor sale by
dovO KELLS <fc CALDWELL
1<11LS Kefined Whale Oil, tor sale by
novll KELLS & CALDWELL.

15
10
10
1Q PAIR Men's flue French Calf Boots, just recelvodat
1 & the sign of the lllack Mammoth Hoot-
novS TODD rt: DEVOLl

19 >r>(] al
1«" r other Bices equally cheap. Cradle and Crib Blan¬
kets, with a lew extra fine lllanketa for Over Coats, just re
etacdat Coct23) O W HE1SKELL 4t CO'*.

..j .:.:

New York Beebe Hats.
JUST received fromNew York, a lot ofBeebe's Mlstyles,

of t-plendld Satin Silk Hats.something thbt f* attrac-
ve. S. D.'HARPER.

tfnov |
§5 PA IR of Men's double upper and sole Kip Eoots^
Ou just received at the Black Mammoth Boot.
nov5 TODD dt DEVOL.

LBS Sponge, received by
OCtSu KELLS «fc CALDWELL.300

ITKUBtK orMisses* Kid BooU.
1 Trunk of Children's Kid Boots, just received at the

UUck Mamroo.h Boot. TODD & DEVOL.
noyfi. ..

If! CARBOYS Sweet Spirits Nitre, lorwhicha diploma
11/ wai awarded at tbo late Fair, in store.'and for sale

by KELLS A CALDWELL.
novO ¦

Can't be Beat!!!
E LAINES, I am now-sellingat B$c per yardj

Black and colored Alpaca at I2Jc ..«.
Changeable Lustre® at 19|at6e ' .

Twilled Cobargsat 12fand 18fc f .??,
Fast Madder Prints at 6Jc « 4

English chintz, 1 yd wide at 12c * '

r;:a'gs&stM&wi'a.
Printed Persian cloths, halfthe usual price;' :

Fine Plaid Lustres at 26cf! -t., ]
Silk Embroidered Ladies Cloth, half price]

And many other Goods, at your own prices. Seeing 1®
believing. Coct3Q> »l .W D.MQTTK.

D

Illustrated Pointings.
THE subscribers to Mason's, and Tallis Af.Qo'B Blustra

ted publications, are requested to call at the Litera¬
ry.Depot* for the porpose ofmaking arrangement*to com-,
pfetsflfelr Wofksr,^kPhaVfrnot^rtlfiWWl«»lhV»8h.
ed complete, owing to the want af pood /m'th-oa tbe^Jaft yf
'Woodward de Roland, ofPittsburgh, the 6riginal -canvas
aers. JA8. H. McMECHEN.
OP\ CARBOYSOilVitrol.wairantedlWU concentration.
4nJ We have ah add1Hydrometer, attdlnvite those inter-
rested, to call and testthfs arti&e ofOil VitroL
nor? KELLS & CALDWELL.

200 UBUi. LOGWOOD received by
CnovlO) KELLS <fc CALDWELL.

Arrival!* and Departure* of Htttf&m Bonfa
jtii

" *. I

For the lag124 Hour*, ending last night at 86*clod.
.V/ ¦- -iWv i ¦,'

^ARRIVAl^S.
Viraqufi .. ..O'Neil Steubenville
Stephen Bayard... llootli .Sunfish.
Winchester Moore..., Pittsburgh.
Financier . ..Calhoun. . do.,..
Forest Rose .;. '. do..i..
J: B. Gordon.. .Vaiidergrift..........do..'..
Thos. P.'fiayv.;. .Woodburn.. .do....
Helen Mar........Cox Zanesville.
Keystone State... .Stone i .Cincinnati.
Federal Arch......Robinson St. Loui'.

DEPAUTUKE8.
Viroqua. O'Neil Steubenville.
Stephen Bayard....Both Sunfish.
Winchester.'..'.Moore. . Pittsburgh.
Financier..Calhoun do....
Thos. P. Ray Woodburn .do.. ...

Helen Mtir. j.v.., .Cox. do....
J. B. Gotdon... ...Vandergrift..........do
Federal Arcli. Robinson. .. .do.. ..

Forest Rose Cox '.St. Louis.

[?"Water 4 feet 6 inches.falling.
BOATS DEPARTING THIS DAY.

Stkubenville. .'. ..Viroqua. 2 P. M.
Sunfish Stephen Bayard 4 P. M -

STEAMBOATS.
N. C BAKFR A.- f'n

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WI LB attend to the rcceivlnp and delivering of freight
and collection of freight bills.

tOTOflVce at the Store. [oct!8.dtr
8.r.Him. L. T. WOOM.

BOAT STORE.
H.C. BAKKK Ac CO.

Will supply BontH at all hoari
No. 23 Water Kraarr,

octl8.dtf WHEELING, VA.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Boat at the foot of Monroe Street,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection or freight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will ho received free^ or
charge. novl2-tr

Cincinnati Packet.
TUB Splendid Steamer ALLEGHEITY,

C. Batciiei.or, Master, will leave Wheel-
lngevery TUESDAY, for Cincinnati, at

aGo'clock, 1' M. r
For freight orpassage, apply to1 *

novl2-tr J M HAMILTON, Agent.

Cincinnati Packet.
THE Splendid Steamer CINCINNATI,

II Kountz, Master, will leave Wheeling
_every WEDNESDAY, Tor Cincinnati, at.
BC o'clock. P M.

For freight or passage, apply to
novI2-tr. J M HAMILTON, Agent.

For Gallipolis.
a THE Splendid Steamer WM KNOX,

ft Jl.J Jif^* Master, will leave Wheeling for
Calllpotla. every WEDNESDAY at'J o'-
clbcK, A M.

For freight or passage, apply to
novI2 J M HAMILTON, Agent.

For Sunfish.
THE Fast running Steamer STEPHEN

BAYABD, Boom, Master, will leave
Wheeling for .Sunfish EVERY DAY, at

¦hoir past 3 o'clock, P M.
For freight or passage, apply to
m»v!2 J M HAMILTON, Agent.

For Pittsburgh.
THE Fast Running Steamer VENTURE,
E Watkinh, Master, will leave Wheeling

^evory Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
®at hair past 3 o'clock, PM.

For freight or passage, apply to
nov!2 J M HAMILTON. Agent.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
BrrWKK

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine aide wheel tl
passengers steamers fK
WINCHESTER,Cap.
Geo. 1). Moorr, and eiziSwfSgrvdeBB

DIURNAL, Capt. Thos. Calhoun, will run dally between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Winchester leaviug Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.;and
leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 10 A. M.j and the Diurnal leaving Wheeling every Tues-
day, Thursduyand Saturday; and leaving Pittsburgh every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at the sann hour.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER & CO., Agent.
Freight for the above packets will be received at

Baker & Co.'8 wharr boat Tree ofcharge.
WtarclingnnJ Mi. Mnrjr'M Tri.uredil]rl'Ki«Ki>k

ORION,
' WILLIAM DILLON, Master.
BWill'run regtilarty betwror WMtiliiftnil

St. Mary's, leaving Wheelingon Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at 10 o'clock, a. ni..arriving at St. Mary'h In time
to connect with'the new'lliie of coaches ot the Raltamoro
and Ohio Hailroad.returning, leaves St. Moiy'o on

TuesJav, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 o'clock, a. m.
For T*eight or^iassagc, apply on board.

S. C. HAKKU «fc CO., Agent*.

Wheeling and Marietta Packet.
THH STEAMKK

A K It O W I, I X K,
.~ "-*it,i.r> N. Harrih, Master, will leave Wheeling

( 10 A. M.. on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.'"K^tunilne on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
atG'A.M. The ARROWL1NF. will atop at all intern*
diate points. All orders entrusted to the officers of the
boat will be strictly attended to
For freight or passage apply on board or to
oetl8.tr. S. C. BAKER, Ag't.

Notice to Housekeepers.
NKW OAIIPKTMAT BKD1JCE1) PRICKM.

KJ nn/ \ YARDS of Carpets at No. 143, Main street.

FjUUU The Subscriber respectfully informs hiscus
turners and the public generally, (hat he has just leturned
from the eafetj and is now rrceiving"lhe largest, best, and
most heautirul stock of Carpets,' Ruga, Oil Cloths, etc. etc.
evor otTercd in this city, embracing almost every variety of
style and quality that can he found In the Kastem markets,
from the finest Rugtish Velvets down to a common Rag car-

pet. This stock has been selected with great care, and pur¬
chased under the most favorable circumstances, which will
enable me to sell them much lower than the same quality or
mods were ever sold in this city. -Tboecftih want of goods
in my line, will please call and selectTrom my stock ofover
nV 'jO yarils, with 1G0 different patterns, varying in price
iroi.i I2»c. to $2r.er yard.
-ppt 1 J. C. HARBOUR, no. 143, Main st_

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
rpiIKuudorxigncd has the following property for sale, all
JL of which he will dispose ot on accommodating terms
to-wit:
Lot numbered Three in square six on Mainatreet,North o!

and adjoining the Melodeou Buildings. This is one or the
most valuable building I#ots in the City.
Also about 160 Lots in South WheelingClate Ritchietown)

many or these are equal to any In that addition to the City.
Als«. several or the most valuable Lots on the Island addi-

tibn to tiie City.
Altoa large number of Lots inthe Ruena Vista, Churchill

No. 1 and Churchill No. 2, additions to the City.
I will also sell in parcels to suit purchasers, bo much of

the land within the corporate limits of Wheeling as has not
been heretofore laid ofTinto lots, being upwards or One hun¬
dred Acres, and being the same now in the occupancy i»f
Abraliam Allman, and now held by me intrust for Mm.
KmilyZane.
Wheeling.angTWMr. FRANCISR. ARMSTRONG.

Paints, Oils, &c.
ALCOHOL; Turpentine,

Linseed Oil, Lamp Black,
!»ardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood Gold Leaf,
Chrome Green, Black Lead,
Chrome Yellow Red Lead,
French J<ear, Bronxe,
Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish,*c.

For sale, low, at
VOWKLL'S llaro Stout,

No. 9-1, IJnim. st.

Ruhl's City Brass Band!
MUSIC for i'aradrs, Kxcursions, Serenades, rtx. furnish*

cd on Short uoticeand reasonable terms.
J.S. KUHL. Leader,
3d Floor Melodeou I fall.

Also, Military Brass Rands taught, and private Lea-
sons given on all Brass Instruments. sept!3.Cmd.

FOUNT).
QN Chapllno'81{j|)f Centre Wheeling, on Saturday morn¬

ing, Nov. 0, a number of valuable articles.
heowuer, by provingproperty, and paying excuses,

can have thearticles, by calling at .the Intelligencer Office.
InovS WM. WOODCOCK.

JiOYP'.BR0GANS
PAlRbrtys*fh1ch Brogana/

OUU240 " " kip "

Just received, J
*ep24 TODD A DBVOL.

Ann PRUSSIATK POTASH, Juirt received and
.Jvw tor sate by septt. TtHLLS A CALDWELL.

Hats ! ,Hats!!
5*| JUST received firom New York, at the Sign of the

Black Mammoth Boot,vSouth end of Market Square,
'¦iO Dor. Men's Black Kossuth Hafc.
tept!6 TODD & DKVOL.

Cheap Shawls.
TTT 1). MOTTH nowolfcM* very l.rse mMortraent or
TV . Slwwls, "embr»clng*very Myl« that liu come out

this season at very rkddckp rnic.x*. oct30

YOUTJPS BROGAJfS.
1Qn PAIR youth's thick Brogans,
lOU 120-f« «' Idp Just received,

sep2 TODD <k DEVOL

AZINVS, Poncine, Honey, AWendine, Omnibus uid
Plo*Hng««p, forMI.Hr J. B. VOWBLL,

I. ¦- «¦ unionilrwt.

Q A PAIR Men's Imitation Cork Sole Boots, just" recel

novS^"'' " ; TODD& DEVOL

ONE YEAR WADVANCE.
.

rnaAKS. wit* id
\j. Cloak Emporium,. I
styles aC. V-. . ;;fser

Fresh Oysters,
T> ECJUVfiD Omlly itMnHw.Biu, No. 3f>, niiUr
IV I)orary'« Lottery office. by
acpt!4-tL ROTtlACKKR A LKITXKK

Persian Hair Dye.
T»HIS preparation will cbsp^/tbe pair ftom any'otter
J..color, to a beautiful Jot black, without stalnttietlia
ikin. Prico CO cents. ,Fqf-»aleby . 3 m

V KBI.LS A CALCWELt{
oets? Role Acetiffe

ri^r/rA'it ahouia
given below arc tlie TPJ
for t'hfe.benefitjif t^N(QNto fill ind who m
pnce¦.f. CtoT&rall;
mors can lely o?

chauls, inanyq
.. JL

rice*. »¦»?.» **T
jve very small' brd$n^inkUadvauce on ihcso

.r, both city and country custo-,
ising muniour Wholesale ^ler-jI the regular W holesale prices.J

OaOJ'l
^BArriKu.
ao3^9;YAKHSr

YaUrt . '¦

.'vT1
U»ltl"S. HO- ' - "Jung,,, I«»ra, , y

(l J! «i *t
'"lit ^ .W . «'.»... ....<. »..<

" 16

.; S.>.; t j
.««}, . ..."
Coverlet--,"*.!.?...
Garnet Chain-"."''" J..-80c('*nj£w'r-1'''

...... lacCaulkins <*^""cJok'i)AGB'." .' '

.i.-. " "» I0C

.< untar'd)...«.i,,r,*;-v ? n 2,76c
a,00c

¦< «° "

Vlow Lines.... cOAf."
,3®4J"Wheeling,...... '1!!."!! ?*.27»aJcCOMPBK "'COTTON. ..iilfe

DKuoh and-
Alcohol V

'. 31®3|c

.^c
,13c
10c I

Acid. Tartaric
«« Sulphuric...
«« Nitric...... ......

4 «< Aqua l'ortis
«* Muriatic
«« Citric....-
Borax Refined
Mais. Copaiba
Chloroforms.. .»

CantharadiM. ****

Copi»eras f> bbl ....

^Cloves .......

Cream Tartar
<>>#Kpsom Salts.... . r

,« Arabic Sorts
«« Picked *

«« Copal.
.« Tragacanth
«» Shellac.....
. . Opium Turkey

Indigo, Manilla
Kreoaote
Lac l)jre.
Liquorice, Sicily...*4

.« CaUbria...
Madder1
Magnesia, Carbonate

«. Calcined....
Nutgalls....
Oil Cinnamon
»« Croton.

*«« Lemon...*.
«« Peppermint
** Castor
" Olive
" Salad
. « Sassafras

Phosphorus..-.---
Rhubarb Koot, lnci
Sal Bratus
Sal Soda Knglish......
Sugar Lead......;-*Soda Hi carbonate
Spirits Turpentine
Verdigris
..i.-i.i itin

.2,20c
..1,00c
.2,76c
.28c

.fVR*

V.V/-V.carboy.
... <5

4I:

tv*".r:r.r.t3j®4c I
.!6c I

,.40®46c
,.40«66c |.'66@S0c I

,GGc
48^fi0c

16c I...T.?.w"s,ooG
. ....*. »».».*»«*2»7oc I

....36c ]
U7j

.76c
..46c
,3,76c
.4,00c
.3,26c
.2.90c I

gall ....86c ]>#«« 1,38c 1*V> do*.. f,60c

' "" '*1

.v-. ICc
...; 'i®®0
...... ep>!lon..,rtc¦¦£¦ ??'i,.<- ,6c 1r, 16c

.. Dry liei l)rr...
WhUlng-.- ...qVl.""
Winter Sperm..'.
While

"fLohr'.
Wheat V.V.V.'.V
Buck Wheii»iu ...'

Corn Meal... Glt.\IN-
-

Onta .*
Corn
Barley....

Allspice ..

Beeswax. ......t
ColTee Hio........Tr

.. Java..
Sugar, N. O,
Molasses, K. O. "

S. K
,Pepper whole......

. « ground
Mackerel large %tV.Y."VZVZ:

No 2
Hoi..

l.

...

..7}®8c|
.lie

....jki,m
.si.io

.70
... 8&306 I

....S3,GO I
3,26

....PS2C

.. .40®46
.Me I

GROCKKI BS, &c.
..../.'......4.40c I

..tec I
......:..^0®22c I;.1P®101c I

.V.13@"C.........H«K®0|c|3oc ]
m
mu^.iio.

..none in market |..'Ko
.. Cavendish ..'t, ,«c«« Keg o twist ;; .; K.ZocCheese-Western Reserve

,Butter Ho ...^lOiclLard Ho 1
........ .i..<i.'1011Lard Ho2.

... i.XlOVoHans Wi0c\Shoulders
... ..... ...... .OJo ISides. "*....4'..»34c ICandles Star....... Il..,v:...,i'u...«0c|«»

Illc |«« Dip'd .12Jn|i* Mould "

Powder.Rock
««

Raisins
Rice *

Soiv, Km1»vj;.. Variegated
R.leratus
Starch....
Tinplate ^c I" III"III*III
Tar.Carolina...
I,ead.

.4 «g \Feathers
Flaxseed
HOPS

Flat liar
Round anil Square bar
Hand
lloop

W
Nail Rods
.S'addle Tree . NA1L

.ft4,00@4,2610tb20penny P Keg *********

..74,26@4,608 to 9penny.. *

.....6,7&®6,00C to7*.penny 6,00 o penny 6,26<@6.604 penny
.... 6,26@6,60.'

Out3to4J Inch
.,..4,u0CutO too Inch ;..4,00i:uiBt°7inc"

Calcined * .* *

jg ton
wiiiskv." .

^ .ifc.i. .2t»cRectifiedt.V. 46aSI011 K,e '

tKATHKR.
a94*T̂^^o^e^f!?:;::::::::;^Upper.....:.

Calfskins ..15820Morocco, ifcjjn.. Madras.... YiYdbs." ^Sheep Skins, green.. w'.'i S 31°ItMf Hides * * 7c

fSKSSll^®61cl
...,-.6e

....ia®t6c|......6®Gic
.....<Hc
»...«!onigiai*4**

sjc
I..35C

90c I
IIIIIIIIw..i .46° I
.. .... ...SlSOPton

sSL-,,
... -....fticsoM

...4|@4|

Heef Hides
Calf Skins.
^ '-.U
Pine,clear.
Common..
Shingles...
WOOl/.i i.

fly10,1st. quality
.. «« 2nd "

10x12, latquality
«« 2nd "

10x1 U 1*: quality
«« 2nd V

*

lumbbr.

WINDOW GLASS.

I.V.VsU(aH4
..$2,76@3,00

,..2,76
. 2?60
. 3,20
. 8,00
. .8.60
. 3.26

i'o Western mid Hdathcra mferchantM.

OF FANCY pHYyOpOBS.
No. 11, S. 4th st. between Market and

Chesnut^ts. Phii'a.j
J. "\V. Sf.xton, L. Seat., A. Va?» SwKAhiittxEfr.
'/ "V FFKit to purchasers, the largest assortment of Fancjr
V./ Dry Goods in the cit jr.' It comprises In part of ./

Hosiery or aU kindsand qualities.
tilovos, Undershirts, Dress Shirtsand Collars..
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors. ;; :.¦> ,:«i
A fine assortment of Shell CombSi
do do .do Buffaloand Imitation Combs., r

Hrushoa of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors TrimmingsofaU kinds. :

Hurnetts; six cord col!diSpool Cotton.
Perfumory orall kinds. ,*r»}
As well asia great tnauy styles ofgoods orour own impor-j

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of byers. We feelwe cau make.1t 4o
their interest to give us a trial. septS {
..~ fjf&BL'Tl HIOBE MOHT! 777^

AS LONG evenings approach,' the demand tor agoodj
clear Lidaxi free from smell and smOke, Increases.-.

We respectAitly inViti-al! who wish a good light, free from
the above objections, to examhte the Phosphine Lafiapto now*

1
,,rt W-jj--. . -*»..= 'fflfMoWw

Lnother Tas-
JtWith of wlthout'cut shades"haslOslbee

se|Hfi
|bst been received J

; AM & Co.
.ft-f "^ii "'i* r, :

Table and Piano Covers
TiJST,received alarge stock of French Krbbosed Cloth
U CoverSt Ordlflenint pixes.andcolort, some or.superior

BOOTS, BOOTS.
PAIR men's kip Boots. ». >'

lOl/60 "¦ doubleupperand.doable sole kip Boots,
.just received at thie southend ofA&rket square,
sepM T TODDde DBVOL.

GOING TO QUIT! .

Teen, Choco, Maroon, Mode 'and Cherry
^

«? at lessprices than thsy can be bought
oifce arid see them.

IHt JOHNSTON. Jr.,
.sep83 I

Is published in connection with the Dail'y
and Tri-Weeklv Intelligencer,, con¬

taining
fljS-nORE HEALING MATTER.®*
Than any ojbher paper in West¬
ern Virginia, and more than any
other paper in the United States,
for the same prioe.
Being.published at the unprecedented low

j j4 price of

crONE DOXLAR=oo
PJiiK ANNUM!!'

The contents oftfio Weekly Intei'.igen-
.cer erubracea'tliO:most' readable and useful
{information on.the subjects of
POLITICS,
COMMERCE, .j.

, IITERATURE,
'.HE ARTS AND SCIENCES,

-\ :KICULTURE,
l-.LEGRAPHIC NEWS,
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE .

FOREIGN NEWS,
THE MARKETS,
MISCELLANY,

NEWS, &C., &C. &C.
It is the determination of the Publishers,

by kjoping pace with the improvements
of the day, and malting themselves ac-

quaintnd with the .reading wants of the en¬

tire community, to furnish a publication
which, irrespective of its political contents,
will always be acceptable as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
For this purpose, the publishers have

spared neither pains nor expense. Their
mntctials ore entirely new, and with the
advantages of one of the Largest Printing
Establishments in the West, including

A STEAM POWER PRESS,
They! feel confident that they can attain
that great essential of a good Newspaper,
to wit:-:keep pace with the Telegraphic and
Railroad speed of the day, and at the same

time furnish valuable and reliable informa¬
tion for ihe people.

ggjF*UndcT the Nf.w Cheap Postage
Law, a needless expense will be saved by
taking a.

Cheap Home Paper!
fS8F~No Eastern paper containing the

sam-i amount of reading as the Inteligen-
ckr, can be got at the same prifc. when the
postage is added.

JglgfThe Weekly Intelligencer .will be
sent to subscribers in this county free of

Postage. Address

SWEARINGEN & TAYLOR,
21 Wnter Street, between Monroe and Quinoy,

WHEELING. VA.

Tbc Only 'llruc Portrait of Wnithington.
Juit Published,¦ T* li. Welch** Magnificent
Portrait of Washington!

Eugraved (by permission) from Stuart's osly original
portrait, in the Atheneum, hoston.

HpHIB*superb*pietu re, englavofl "ifnder tlie superintend-
JL ancc oi Thomas Sullyi1 Esq.} tho eminent and highly
gilted artist, is the only correct likeuess of Washington
ever published. It has been characterised as the greatest
work of art ever produced in this couptry. As tp its fi¬
delity, wo reter to the.lettcrs of the adopted son oT Wash-
ington, George Washington ParK Custis, /whosaySfVit ia
a faithful representation ol the celebrated original,'/ and to
Chief Justice Taney of the Supreme. Court ol the United
States, who says, "As a work of art its excellence and
beauty must strike every one who sees it j aud it is 210 less
happy in its likeness to the Father of his couutry.. it was
my good fortune to have seen him in the gays of my boyhood
and his whole appearaucc is yet strongly tmpressed.on -my
memory. The portrait you have issued appears to me to be
011 exact likeness, representing Jiprfectly the expression as

well as the form and.fcatures Qf the lace.!' And says Sen-
atorCass, *'it is a li e tike representation of the great orig¬
inal." President Fillmore.says, "the work appears to me
to have been admirably executed and eminently worthy .of
the patronage of the public." Says Merchant, theennneht
portrait painter, and the pupil oC Stuart, "your print, to

my mind is moie remarkable than any other 1 have seen,
for presenting the irholc individuality or the original por¬
trait, together with the noble aud dignifiedieposeofairand
manner, which all who ever saw him considered a marked
characteristic of the illustrious man it commemorates."
- oarFor the great merits or this picture we should refer
every lover of Washington to the portrait itself, to be seen
at the office or this paper, aud to the letters or the following
Artists,.Statesmen, Jurists and Scholars accompanyingit.
Artists..MarcJiaut and Elliott, or New York; >»eagle,

Hotherme) and Lambdin, or Philadelphia; Chester Hard¬
ing, or Boston; Charles Eraser, orcharleston, S. C., aud to:
the adopted son of Washington, Hon Geo. W. P. Custis,
himself an artist. ....Statesmkn..HisExdelJSrifcy Millard Fillmore, Hon. G.
MU lMftffi Haa .Wni. K. Kipg, Hpji. Daniel Wobster, llo^l.'
L>}nn Boyd,Tion.'Lewis Cass, Hon. Win A. Graham,Hon.
John' P/Kehn^dj','Hon. Robert Winthrop, LLV1). '-,
Jcris+S..Htin. Roger B. Taney, Hbn. John Duer, Hon.

Joliii M'cLban.Hori. Ruflis Choate. ,.¦...
ScnnfcxiiB..Ch&r.'es Poison, Esq., the well known Libra-.

ridn o" fhe, Boston Athcnlum, who says, "I wou:d rather
own it t&ti'iiny i^M'ed copy r liave ever seen." Richard
HildretW£KdwSrd EverAtt, L£.'l«; Jared Sparks, LL. D.,
Wm. 11.Pre&ott, Ead:, Wdshihgton Irving, Ralph Emer¬
son, Esq Prbr. T. C. IJpHdrtJ, J: T. Head ey, Fitz Green
Hallock, H. IV. Longfellow, Jfiu. Gllinore Simms, <£c., &c.
The Press:throughdut the entire Unioh', have with one

voice proclaimed tlie merits or tills sbperb engraving.
Tb enable'all topossess this'valuable treasure, it is sold

at the low price or $5 per copy.
1 Published by GEORGE W. CHILDS,

i" N^lV.^orner 0/ Fifth and Arch St*., Phila.
tiOBERT ElNG, 139 fttain St., Richmond.

So!e Agent fofr the State or Virginia aiid the District of

Thii portraltfcin be obtained from Mr. King, or from his
duly authorizedagents.
Thegentlemen of Virginia are respectfully informed by

31r. K. that hb haascriiiftid a few proof impressions or this
beautiful specimen "of American Art. Price $10 each.
A rrangenienta havfe been'made'with the Post Office De¬

partment; by-whichvc6ples of the Portrait can be sent to
any point, per hiaii;iu perfect order.

IC^-Persons by remitting Fivo Dollars to Robert King,
Richmond, Va., will have *'copy or the Portrait sent to
themfree of Postage.

' i
*By remitting Ten Dollar^, a' pfoof of impression will bo

sent in likemanner.
KirSubscribers to.tho IWrait are respectfully informed

that Mr. King has madS art'arrangement with a celebrated
establishment for the' mahuikctUre of Frames for the 'Wash
ington,' of arich andpeculijir style or^-brkmanshlii, par¬
ticularly adapted totiUS Portrait, which will be tarnished
at *5 each, Including the besFqitonty .French glass.
Copies of tlie 'NaUtfnal Frai#;»jbrnlehed to the Portraits

presented to Congress a^d'the .T^r^sWefiUal Mansion will
also be furnished./-'Pried $t<5. .A

Tlie'National Frames/ are highly "ortiairiented, richly
gilt, and surinouhted with the NanonwCoit of .Arms.

Just Issued.A Magnificent Fortrait of
gsn.jackhon,

Engraved by. Ti B. Welch, iEsq:; alter the original portrait
.: painted by T. sully, Esq. ,*7l

Thisportrait will bed match for the Washington, und
will-be in every respect a» well gotten up.
Price go per copy.a tew prooili atglOeaCh-. ...

Address .1 hOBERT KING
octlS.»lmd -i,;: 130, Main St., ^Richmond.

'IThc Primary Department
;.>(! «-¦.» ..¦ujiii OF'THE'-.f.

Me,ade Collegiate Institute.
WELLSBIJRGj VA.

.THE Fail session or tlifaSchool will commence on MON¬
DAY the 13th of SEPTEMBER, and will continue five cal¬
endar months. j
Nopopil wilt bereceived for a less time than one session,

unless by special: agreement,.andwhen once entered, tnji.
deduction will be made for absence during the session, ex*:
cept incases ofprotracted sickness,.nor will anypupil; be
permitted:to withdraw. This rule is positive. iHivl

TERMS: V .<

Daypupils,.Primary. English Department.. .* ..$100ft'
Classicaland Mathematical.-.... .?. frdSOOt'

i Boardand Tuition per session offive months.. .4300
One halfinvariably in advance; the remainder at the mid j

die of thesession. ', .. « i
A discount of l&per- cent, will b^made'on the bills ofall

Ministers oftbo Gospel.'i ../ //iv.;u
B3TFor. fiirther informationjseq, catalogue, published by<

Board of.Trusfees.
My order of the Board,

SXMfL. ty;TjOMPKIN8, Rector
Wheeling^ SepVlSj.

s£ttmG.m%u^c6ST 1

It t
>1CH and expensive ailksand'satiBS, of the newest pati
it terns and designs, elegantcapes, Bertha's and sleeves^

Mousline*de Laines, wonU»76c,.ata6and60.
The subscriber is^oing to quit, therefore, Can offergoodi

cheaper tban'any bouse4n the city.-.
Come snd see.Judge,for. yourselves; <*"'. 5 '

sep23 THtJOHSSTON^JiJi 162Main at.

PMB1WS BOOT'S. ': > ^

"^pr's .Morocco Boots,i|wi
tvttf

.Se<fV OfJBtv3Gnb(* iiO< -Hi*;:
Jl"t "toSd'a ^vo|i.1 7?K?r,1/ jail '. 1-.1

¦^.^1i'r-'gjL'c/Jlz. .. .D,

. i wrioiiw/ilji Xrrii&BTAibi xnsASEts 4>8
BOOVS AND SHOES, ^Wr

Men and Bayt' P.ahn Halt,. Leather and J'indin'ge,
-»*,**IH T$&£-

-J«! ,! It .,. i..i; v. ..

: .BIG RED BOOT.
T*TE are now receiving rr«ia our Eastern Manufacture
T f Establishments, one oftheiargest and beat manuihe

tured assortment of Hoots an4Shoea».for Fall and Winter
wear, ever.otfbreiLin ttuaortany oihenmarksti i sThey have
been manufactured tq order, according to. our own direc¬
tions, and are intended expvtssiy for teUlllng. Taoui
regular customers, and all others "\»h6 tfliy 'ravor us with a
call, wo can offer an unusually large variety of Boot* and
Shoes, -which weguarantee equal in quality,of'material and
workmanship td those mannfactuied? in this orany part ol
the United States: Our stock will befoun# to'consist, in
part,of the followingseosonable goods* " i.i.ti j

i ;.ti N0- 1S7-
MEN'S TOOTS. CHIBOOTEE*.

1,600 men's call I boots, 1,000 pr fancy bootcw,
1,000 men's goat boots, 2,000 kiiM* moyoceo ..

1,000 pr men's kip boots, 1,600 children's peg'd "
1,000 men's buffand seal do lOOchildren'agoat "

MSN'S DROOANI. KISSES BOOTEES aim
1,000 men's calf brogans, " bobbins.

STOKfB&l' \ i.300 do thick do MEN AND BOYS' FA**
200

¦ 400 dbi,Jlifch'rfiml boys'600 pr yoothrcalf boots,- palm hats of every
300 dp J4p do style &Duality.
1200 do thick do LEATHDR.

soysA^DToonis snoiuKi'. Shde Finding*1,000 pr boys kip brogans, and mot stock.
600 do calf do Constantly on had all rcu
600 .fitioi'jhtck ik>>(»:«:XI t« . and .'well selected as-

woMFN'fl lacf soots. sortment of shoe stoc):
1,600 goatlace boots, aud findings, viz:
1,000 calf "do Spanish Sole leather I
600 calf do . Upper -'Leather; i'Ca],600 kip do and Morocco Sldns»

women's oaitfrs, HAi.r Kid lining and bind
gaitnfc*x»yrK*Y.. ... .. . Ang^&na.

L1NDB. ALSO,
200 pr womens gaiters',4 ",l Lists, Boot Trees, Shoo
400 do half gaiters. Thread, Shoe Nails,
600 do walkingsboes, Pegs, Tacks, Boot
600 do pegged buskins, "VVebb, Awl .Blauns,
600 do' Ida buskins, slip- Knives, Hafts, Pin

pers and Jenny Unds. cers Hammera Shoe
Also, anassortinont «>r -.-» * ;;>.«- Lacers, dec.

French Boot and Shoe kit,. Lacq lather for sewing belt
die., 2J dor Deer Skins, 60 sides alvm tanned Cowhides.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to

us, wo solicit a continuance of the same.
aug24. McCLALLENS <fc KNOX

issa hx'p_nyt4.o,' ts0!l
DRY GOODS.

WM. T. SELBY.
MONROE STREET, Wheeling Va., is now. receiving

his stock of Fall and Winter Goods, for Jobbing ol
latest importations, and from the best manufactories of otn
country, carefully selected expressly for the

JOBBING TRADE.
Of the beat fabrics, designs and colors, to which he to

spectfUHy solicits an examination from Ids old customers
aud Country Merchants.' ..

CLOTHS.His stock consists in part of the best makers,
and ofthe usual variety of colors both Poreign'and
Domestic.

CASS1M.HBKS.Blaiu black and doeskin, as vraU as'of a
great variety or the choicest fancy colors.

SAT1NETTS.Black, Blue, Steel-mixed, fancy Green and
Browns, <A .very foil and complete stodkjalsu
Twcads and Cy. Jeans.

OVER COATINGS.Ofcolored blankets, pilot and beaver
cloths and otheTBUCh goods in variety.

PRlNTS-^-A very largo stock of the best makersof fnat
madder colors. As well as the most common kind
or low priced prints for comforts,>d-c.

DRESS GOODS.Ginghams, mouse de tains, emb'd lustre,
ylain and fig'd black alpacas, as well as -of colors
of the best variet>, both figured andplain..

WHIT15 GOODS.An extensive stock or cambric figured
and jdaiur jaconets,. Swiss and Scotch mills. In¬
dia, book, thread and cotton laces, edgings, et*.,
in'variety, also Irish linens. ,

'

CAPS. Alert's,' boys' and cfhitdien's velvet and cloth caps,
also Mexican hats, a most desirable lot.

ALSO.Shawls, ribbons, hoaibrv, umbrellas, browmand
bloached muslins, shirting, checks, Ticking, dec.
<Stcj,4qgetber jv^haarf^tnrd jcoipplete,stock of
Notions of all sorts, usually, wanted; and altogeth
er I feci Well assured my Stock Is so complete that
when it 1s ex&mfried and the pneefe told, it will be
found in all respects, perhaps 'superior to any
stock of Goods before offered in the market.

au£?4. W. T. SELBY.

New Fall Goods !
"*11IS morningwc will commence opening our Fall stock

ol It nods, among which may be found the following:
DRESS SILKS"

Very rich Brocade Sijks,
Klack «Sc cbl'd Poult De Sole,
Col'd «fc bl'k Satin de Chine,
.Madame Do Uosfti Urocades

entirely now,
i Alrii

Plain k Gro ,Ce Rhine',__^.blac|s.j
Fancy Colored GJace,
Sill: Tissues, Heavy njid ifcfi

for JaU'wear,
Stewart P}aid Silks In. en.

tixelv. tipw design?;Grode Afriquo
French Muslin PeLaineR Plain and Figured.

Bombazines, Lupins make, extra.
Our assortment of Fall Shawls is uneqnalefl for elegance

and variety; consistingt»T* r.-\ .»>« ;».!.f.
Ermine fur Slvawls^ajl colors.
Thibet Palm Shawls, all coftfra. " **..*
Crape Shawls, atallprices, Embroidered arid plalh.
Ftench Cashmere Shawls.
Bay State and French Plaid shawls. t»i-

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.
Embroidered Flouncing in SwiHa and Jaconet 'Mualina
Jaconet and Swiss Edgingsand lnacrtings.
Kicii Trimmings In^reatvariety, jbr dresses, ».

Trimming Buttons, in new designs.
Fringed and Laces in every width.
Wide Black and eolored Velvet Ribbons. > .-

Narrow ¦*' do for Trininrtng. ¦' , *

Trimming Ribbons entirely new style.
sept3 O. W. HEISKELL &.C*»,V.

New Patent Premium
SAFETY ttAS 1/AIM PS, f>

AND
Patent I'hoHgeue Ga«,

FOR BUR NING IN THE'SAH K;
This Lamp, forproducing a portable Light, i* confidently

recommended a» superior to any other note in vst.

THE LIGHT is produced by the burning ofau aeriform
Gi8« which is emitted in beautiful jets from small per¬

forations in Piatina.
The Gas is generated as it is used/by the heat of its owu

combustion actingon the burner, connectedwith the Liquid
in the Lamp; Thus it is a perfect and portable apparatus
fqr creatirg and burningaerirorm Gas.

Its construction is such, that all ppssibility of accident
from its use is entirely, removed; and the great simplicity of
its arrangement renders it less liable to get out orordferthan
any other kind of Lantp. It requires no cleaning and trim¬
ming, as do the Oil and Campheue Lamps, and burns eouaiif
well, either with or without a glass globe or shade, and per¬
fectly free from smoke or odor.....r
The opinions ofthe scientific may be learned from the fact

that at the'Annual Fair ofthe American Institute/ lb 1940, a

SILVER MEDAL was awarded to the Inventor,' and a Di¬
ploma to the Manuftcturen*nd at thesame itwas pronounc
ed the BEST LIGHT ever exhibited to the Institnte.
The abovo for sale, Wholesale and. Retail, by

J. K. DUNHAM & CO.
No. 28 Monroe st., near the Post office

selplY Wheeling, Va.

Dyeing to live !!
FIBTH 4 DAY

Seventh at., three doorsfrom Dr. Tappan's
STEUBENVILLE, OHIO.

Would inform the citixens of.Wbeeling and vicinity,that
they have commenced the Coloring Businen in every
branch. Silks, Cottons and Woolens, warranted to staud
colors. Ladies' apparel, Gentlemen's Coats, Pants, Vestf,
&C.

'Fancy Colors
Or every¦ shade got up equal to new. Ribbons, Shawls,

and overything in tbe way ofcoloring, cleaned, pressed, and
done on the shortest notice, and on easy terms.
ES"Arrangemwts have been made with the;steamer *Vi-

roqua,' to leceive and deliver articles «uid packages for us
<l*Ur' JAS. k FIltTH,
wptM JOSEPH DAY.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &a.
JERfH. B. gHEPPARD would, rcspectlUlly in-

MB' vite the attention of his 'friends,' and1the public
J^^^Kgcnorallyi tb his establistotfent:,J where will bb
round constantly on hand, a large fgd well selected assort
ment or all articles in his Hn*7 consfeting or Saddles,
Bridles, Harness, Iron frameand Wood box
Truaku, Valise*, Csrpet Bagii, Ncotch Upper
and Hog skin Collars, lXaaaca, Wht*m,
AlV ofwhich are manufactured by competent worlrinfen,

oftbe beat materials, and wif be sold CHEAPFOR CA8H.
Those desiring to purchase are requested >9 calland ex

amino for themselves at
8Ji>tl.371yd» n r, .

Wheeling, Va.

.sic- .v Wo-fCfce«, JTewelrr/Cloeke, dee: -.

~. CA'o'lGTMdinStrut, opposite'Th. Johnston'*Store.) t

A THE subscriber is now opening anottfer hew atfd
extensiveassortmcnt of Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
Brittania WaVe,"CU1leix **ort Monies, vndagen-

«aSSB» cral assortment of Variety Goods; toys; tf&, all ol
which'willbe sold on the most reasonable terms. Persons
wishing to make purchases, are respectfully Invited tocall,
as tbey will find new and fashionable goods ait. pxjc$*> at
least as low as elseWhere. ; i .

Every article sold warranted precisely as represented.
Watches ofall kinds carefully and promptly repaired ^agd
.warranted. , m n^>uiiA
stpas J. T. SCOTT,,

fini'fJ i
LATEST ARRIVAL

For thie: Ladles!
mPtfDdi DEVOL have just received' from tbe KasUVtl©

ofVrlwge assortmentof/Fall
*l# 1WpfllraJ^SueaKid Jenny Linds. v

1,1 W do",Ado Kid JennyMnd Boots,
too da ^do Kid RunHodnd Jennyi/ndRosrtts^»
GO do do Kid Welt Shoetees.'/. "

60 do do, Kid WeltttigbBJ
.75 do., do -French3tpr«ccp;-
60 do do FrenchMorocco

Sdo , do Goat Welt T

r.flO do Goat r* "

iTWIilch^mbtVld low I
Boot, South "Bfad ofMarke

v
wiifr#Prepare ! Prepare

feredatrets^wtMeUy.'and a^l«,^^JHS
; ^?TenTIRB|S'''FOE-^WLBH,1; ww^JL

bodj01
S' V3 #.r, iaiiifi

V.t srtJn fO


